
business feature

naabianabbia0 niignN jlejl9 ltd
owner of northwaysNorthways grocery store
and gas station

lie many thousandthousandss of touriststourists

thewho travel the alaska I1highway
each year have more thantkmtam dust
covered motor homes in ommoncommon

Ilitheircir initialinitiikontactcontact with civilcivilizationantionintion in

sidewe the alaska border located 31it the
junctionuntlionunt lion ofoftlicthe northway road indand the
alaska hilwayhihwayiioiwayHiI1 IiOhwayiway is also what provides
them their first real impression of alaska s

past and present thetliealie arts and crafts shop
grocery store gas station and RV park
here jreare ointowntownedd and operated hyby nabbianjjtiunaabia
nignnngnniign ltdlid a subsidiary of the local village
corporationtorporation

proximity lo10to alaska s eastern gateway
isntcisnisn t the only reason Northnorthwaywayss arts and
crafts shop has a digbig advantage with
tourists because the athabascanAtha hascan head-
work

bead-
work from thedie region enjoys a reputation
for being delicate and precise it isis a par
nicularticulartkulrfavonttfavorite

immat anumnu glazierdliiergdazierdl iier IfHildeildebrandhrand isis president
ot0 Nnorthwaynonhwiyorthway nativesaties inc and the husibusi
nlerssnrsss nunermanager for naehunaahunaabia nignnngnniign ltd A

shareholder in the corporation she is ot0
athilisinadiabasanAthiAdia lisinbasan desent and was raised in
nortlnvaynortlivay she earned a bachelorba belorhelor s degree
in business administrationjdministration from the anihniI1 ini

versireversiryversity otoll011 alaska fairbanks while attend-
ing collegeollegi shehe maintained the goal of re

turning to her village to work for hertier na
tive corporation

nanahianaahianaabia nignnngnniign has two full umetime year
round employees hildebrandHildehrand and becky
gallongallen the secretary bookkeeper during
the winter months they employ three part
time workers in the grocery store one
maintenance person and one janitoractoramtor dur-
ing the summer they have six or more
employees wholio rotate between the store
and gift shop on occasion they hire local

students through the jobs training part

nershiphership act program
besides the athabascan beadwork al-

so popular are birch bark baskets carv

ings made of moose and caribou antler
moosehidemoosehide moccasins beaded top skin
boots porcupine quillqual earringsearnngsearnings beaded
hair barretterbarrettes and beaver and martin skin
halshats the store accepts orders for custom
made items on a regular basis

naabianabbia nignnngnniign purchases the traditional

handicraft kamskcmsitenrus from local athabascan
men and women nicythey average about 15

suppliers who fill orders on a repetitive
basishasis but have many artisans who willnellwillsellwill sell

unique specialty items once in a while
naabianabbia niin also offers these items on

a wholesale basis to other gift shops and
specialty stores throughout alaska they
enoyenjoy consistent quality inin their supply
and have kenbeenken able to develop repeat
purchases by satisficesjitisriedsatisficd shop owners who
like the fact that theydicy only have to make
one phone call to northway rather than
fly out to the bush to search for quality

items in numerous communities
naabianabbia nignnngnniign liashas been able to acquire

consistency in the quality of theirsaletheir sale of-
ferings because local artLartisanssams appreciate
thedie opportunities hutbut also the demands
of the marketplace

localucal residentresidemsrcsidentresidemss of northway have over
lliethe years begun to feel pride in the
demonstrated successes of nachianaabianaahia dignnnnmign

localucal people now do their shopping therethen
and feel good ataboutautxut the jobsabsobs that arcare encrr
atedabed in their own community

village grocepocerygrocm stores in highwayhighwhigheq onicom

munitiesmuni ties anare often difficultdifticultdifiult businessbusinmbusina
propositionpropositions i customers uncan stock up im-

ply by getting into their cars and dnvmgdfivmg

to wherew here the products are cheaper AAS

nabahianaahianaabianabbia nngnsniigns goodwill and correspondtorrespondcorrespomd

ing sense of communityconununity pride has grown
hildegrandhildehrandwdebrandHildehrand has seen people make more
and more of their purchases locally in-
creased local buying has improved naabianabbia
nignnngnniigns s finances increased revenues will

go towards improving the quality of ser-
vices provided by the various businesses

being a village business has presented

unique opportunities simply by virtue of
being a partpail of the local ANCSA village

corporation naabianabbia niign has been able

to enter different business arenas with lit-

tle difficulty for instance when the high-

way was improved in 1986 and 1987

naabianabbia nignniignndgn installed an RV park on land

that was partpan of the parent corporations
ANCSA entitlement since land is the ma-

orjor asset of an RV operationoperaition naabianabbia niign
had a definite capitalization advantage

in addiadditionfion the gift store has a unique


